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GOING UP 
DmImIh Jon* oat, thU publica- 

tion will W dated oat te the pablic 
at taro dollar* the year. W* don’t 
wait to W accused of profHoortag. 
Y« point to tW tact that «« or* fir- 
H» you tar* paper* where oal/ one 
rrew bofo.w. TW fact tbat A* paper 
upon which TW Dbpatch is’pouted 

us In Um neighborhood of SUSS 
th* ten at 1,000 pound*, we Mint, 
It. proof that wo are not eharglof 
>-** too much. Each Dispatch weigh*, 
f.cu two te three ounce*. Ye* gat 
104 each year. Yoa can’t Rgur* our 

profit tor youraelf. 
Bat, aoHouaiy, w* are going to. 

t isrpe that two dollar*—that Is: we 

r-e going to collect It from you If I 
yoa waat the popor. After June first 
«r*cy person who gnu the paper srili. 
hare paid far it in advance. If eon 

do not pay Worn Uwt lias, it will 
rat com* to yea altar that data. 

Forehanded loth will pay before 
than, baraaaa by ao doing they will 
WTO a dollar. A collector will strive, 
to sec all ef the townsfolk between | 
1 ow and that data. Thaao who do not' 
live ia town must sand cask, stamps, 
money order or chock. Failure to lo- 
ts to townsfolk will net obligate as to 
continue them apon As sabacripttoa 
l-*te- They can find as much mors ana- 

lly than wo can ft ad Atm. 
We thaak you. 

ELECTION DAY 
Are another a—her of Tho Dis- 

patch visits Ao heoMa 
readers Dana will have 
awa who are to manage.ka 
as a municipality during tin 
year. It looks today as If 
going to bo tore tickets in 
One was chosen by Ao 1 
The other ia preen teed by ti 
pendant** voters robs an to i 
afternoon. 

Since see an not tn tho confidence 
of Ao independents, see ana not la 
taSigeatly Jadga aa to tha worth ef 
tho ticket they purpose to nominate. 

All wt have to any ia a rvpatkioa of 
that admonition wo have always di- 
rectors to tho voters of Doan: Can- 
elder drat Ao Atoms of aaeh candi- 
date; vote Cor ao 

V the 

business if yon 
tho welfare of Dana above say per- 
toaal grievance you may ban. 

If yon voters will do this, Daaa has 
rothiag to fsar from yon. 

Se member this when you veto next 
Tuesday. 

KNITTING MILL 

Those of Dunn's people echo have 
not visited Ao now knitting mill have 
mimed aa opportunity to a moat in- 
teresting thing. This industry k de- 
atisad to bseoma ana of Ao suit 
helpful factors la Aa Ufa of Aa com- 
munity. It isn't a factory in tho or- 

dinary sanao. It b a daaa, bright 
workshop into which wosaaa of Aa 
coaratenity are invited to work un- 
der the boat of irninaafinis aad 
far adequate compensation. 

which • little while ago waa ■ doiep- 
1 doted atractara rarroended aad fill- 
ed with rahhbh. the company i» 
planting Tlnoe aad hedgea aad weead 
lag paint- Only dm ctaaalineaa af the 
plea Ie avldeat wow, bat la a abort 
while the vise* wW Uooaa awl the 
hedge* will grow, land lay their aid 
to tho plaa which hae far Ha goal 
baawtjr aad eomfart aad health. 

Inside the aiffl there Ie tight and 
fiash air for those who weak. Than 
U aot a eaggaatlaa of tb* toil avldeat 
in faetarle* of former year*. Beery 
comfort la praelded. 

Leat wash the first clam of ton 
oporathrta warn pteaeaaood prwfW 

the floor grad a* of work aad are 
BOW able to earn ap to PM a weak. 
Their promotion mghee reset for en- 
otbrr aleaa of tom. Tho sow loam' 
are eriO ho paid a salary of f • a wash 
while theyete toaraiag. They will ha 
praaietod u ease as they (earn to 
operate the meahjnat. 

Than la no HaaM to the eaaihar the 
«»■ pony will employ. The Car* ta- 
le row* hare big plan* far Dean. All 
they adh U tho faO cooperation of 
Dame and Its people. They lav Mo 
yea »• visit the plant. 

CmZIW TICKET 

Am waa rme*afiwil by the gram 
hhf of theee who were aot peratll 
tad ta veto la tho tows namirratlr 

tho Democratic aamhmae eoTht 
ptaeod hi m* detd today whoa a mom 

Theatre. 

UUpatck man admit that they 
« doing last what It feared they 
roe Id do when tho u««am roller" 
fattened eat thorn who would net 
igtvo to vote a straight Democratic 
ieket hi tho coming State election. 

U Is anfostanate that this thing 
hoald come op. Politics should havs 
m place ia the town’s basinets. Tbs 
nd* pendants, of eauioa, beilavs they 
lave a grievance feanded upon what 
hsy choose to term “high-Wnded" 
aotheds used by vlcctloa oOeiala. 
Sul ll is not good for that good spir- 
t which has hitherto marked the life 
if tho community. Whoever Is named 
:o carry the independent banner ia 
beaod to win some disfavor from 
those who fought to hard- for tho 
ticket earned by the Democrats. The 
wreaess engendered by the methods 
unfavorable to the losers is ga(t« to 
he Irritated in n contest. 

But, despite all that may he said 
by the Bekhcviki. this k still a free 
country. Whosoever aspires to oftcc 

8 IN AND ABOUT ; I 
II THE TOWN 

Clara Kimball Young, ia "lm of 
Youth.” a Knm adaption of Max 
Marcia’a 'grant drama of tho aama 
aama will bo tho attract}#a at Manh 
Morrow's White Way Theatre next 
Wednesday night. This ia aald to be 
one of the moat remarkable stories 
ever told la the e»ovie*. It la gorge- 
ously costumed and beautifully 
screened. It u in this that Mite Young baa scored her must notable hit, ac- 
cording to proas notices. 

“Pair aad Warmer," ossa of tho po- liter bedroom attractions, waa aeon 
here by a sympathetic, if not large, 
audience In the Metropolitan Wed- 
nesday. Dunn show lovers have never 
witnessed a more interesting aad 
Laeghable coatcdy drama than this 
la which Ralph 8imoae as admirably 
dllod the rote of Billy Bartlett, the 
clam-like hubby of hie more jaasy 
Cum. Laura. Mar rente Alloa, la 

rate of Blanche A Ben. innocent 
and unsuspecting wLfe of Jack Alien, 
played opposite to Mr. Simone. Their 
work was excellent. It was supported 
admirably by the rest of the cost. 

Aahroy Hagister, a white youth of 
Bsuupeon County, was sentenced to a 
year oa tee read* (a Recorder's coart 
this wreck for baring stolen aa auto- 
aeobils belonging to Bob Jemigan. 
Tbs boy admitted taking tbs ear and 
entered a plea ef guilty. He made 
ao defense. 

Be noon Boy Scoots defeated those 
of Dunn ia tee fM ball gams af 
tea season here Wednesday. The 
seers waa • to C; the game feature- 
IMS TM local Mjri had bod little 
practice and ware oat played n every 
i.i.,rtBci,' of tha poeiimv. 1Umpiring 
un-in cy Saner Karlin Hlncri-nha* 
rev.-d i?i a-uaetiot from abjoe*. U«t- 
te—n- ilmnrr. Cent Im a mv 
bull i layi-T* who a-v-ry eftrrm-r»i rv 
demonstrating their aptitodr for Um 
grant sport. Aa aooa aa they can got 
the kinks oat wintar-atiifeaed joint* 
they will ibaa the bog* ja*t bow 
good they era. Until thi* ia dona wa 
aaost not bo sorpriaed If moat any 
old aggregation comas over and wal- 
lops tha mischief oat of them. 

W. C. Martin, of Richmond, rapre- 
ccating the contractors who are to dig 
Doan's second arteoiaa wall, ia hart 
with hia equipment and will start bar- 
ing as *oon aa it la all in place. Tha 
sew wall will be bored under the mu- 
nicipal wthr tank ia Soutk Lucknow 
Square. The wed, it ia aatlmatad, arid 
be about 460 feet deep. Probably 
ninety days will ba required to do the 

dggiag._ 
John Gattia of the firm of Gattia 

A Kanoy has returned from Shady 
Grove, where ha installod an electric 
lighting plant far tha home of Prof. 
WRltam Dudley. Mr. GattU any* that 
many af the farmers in the surround- 
ing country are installing born# light- 
ing plants dacu they have been mads 
practicable far such purposes 

Representative Godwin writes that 
there are two vacancies In tho Naval 
Academy to bo filled from Ms district. 
He announces that compotitiva ex- 
aminations to fill thorn vacancies will 
bo held June IL One principal aad 
three alternates for such vacancy 
will bo appointed by him. Poll Infor- 
mation earn ho gotten upon applica- 
tion to hia office ia Washington. 

Tam Smith, tho negro wanted here 
for boating hia wife, era* arrested ia 
Rocky Meant Wodaeaday eight and 
brought to Dana by Chief Pago. He 
wn ba triad for assault sad for carry- 
ing conceal! d weapons 

REGISTRARS AND 
JUDGES NAMED 

Tho following is a complete list of 
registrars aad jadgea of eleettoa foe 
Harnett County for the 19ft pri- 
mary sad general election. Thu pri- 
mary will bo hold aa Juno 6th aad 
the general election fata on Novem- 
ber 7lH- Tho coente hoard af aloe- 

■:>: ■ i 

NEW HOURS « 

— at — 

HODGES MARKET 

After May 1 the follow- 
towing hours will be ob- 
served in keeping our mar- 

ket open: 

6 to 11 a. m. 

3 to 7 p. m. 

One delivery will be made 
in the rooming. 

One delivery will be made 
in the afternoon. 

I 

M. F. HODGES 

ANNOUNCEMENTS- 
— FOR SHERIFF — 

I hereby announce m yea If a can- 
didate for Sheriff subject to tho ec- 
Uon of tho Democratic primary. If 
elected I promise te giro to tho 
<W*7 tho tome degree of aorrice 
thm has charactcriaed my admlny 
tration during the last four years. 

W. H. TUEUNCTON. 
— FOR SHERIFF — 

To tho rotors of Harnett County. I hereby announce myself n camti- 
data for the office of Sheriff of Har- 
nett County, subject to tho Demo- 
ermtic primaries to be bold in Jana. 

Ro^tcifaUy yours, 

_ 
JOHN GREEN. 

E- F. P. No. 1, mitngtoa. W. C. 

— FOR SHERIFF — 

To the Democratic Voters of Har- 
Mti County:_ 

Bettering that my experience as 
P*F**y Sheriff Win Qualify ms to 
ffioebargo the duties of the office of 
Sheriff of Harnett Coaaty with credit 
te the Deasocratlc Party and with 
satlafaction to all feir-miaded peo- 
ple. I hereby annou.ro mywslf. enndidsto for the office of Sheriff In 
the Democratic primary to bo bold 
on Juno 6th, 1980. 

This April 6th, 1989. 

_1- W. MeARTAN.. 
— FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS_ 
Subject to tbs action of the Deme- 

iriTs? ifter of Deeds of Harnett County. 
W. H. FAUCETTE 

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR! 
Haring been solicited by ouu 

frim.A. «s tk. n__J TT. .. 

County. I hereby announce mvaelf a 
candidate for the offlce of County 
Auditor of Harnett County, subject to the action of the Democratic pri- 
mary of Jane Kb. 
_ _ 

C. N. WARE, R- r pDoha, N. C 

To Tho Brnnuth Voters of Har- 

I bars 'bocninformed that some- 
one is c Irealatln* a report that I win 
not be n candidate for Judge of the 
Recorders court, on account of my 
accepting a poatttaa with Uncle Sam. 
I desire to state far the benefit of 
my frtauds who are supporting me 
so loyally, that It is absolutely un- 
tjae. 1 am fat the race to the finish, the position that I have is only a tem- 
porary eas and will lent only a abort 
whHr. After that 1 will be found oa 
tba firing line doing my bast fighting for tba interest of my party, as I 
bare done foy tba past 11 ysara. If you think my sendee to my party 

R*Mi* "K* “L "Justifications forMhis responsible ofilee, justifying 
your support I shall attempt aver to 
reward you by a faithful discharge or 
the dative of this office. 

Very truly, 
OTIS P. SHELL 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
1 announce my candidacy for Com- 

nUoier of Labor and Printing in 
the Jane state-wide Democratic pri- 
mary to succeed Hen. M. L. Shipman, 
incumbent, and will appreciate yaur 
vote and rapport at the polls. Ate 
aayooe who knows of my labors la 
and about tho legislature since IBM. 
Gastonia, N. C., April SB, 1M0. 

Iadova- C a Alins » a_.iiu A A 

uu. Angier. 
*• It. Slant kard. Kipling regia 

Jfdgaa. W. A. Areal, fclpHng. i K. Hell, Hol^ngv 
A. r. Fowler, Dake, registrar; 

Jrdgsa, Boltrar MeKeo, W. T. BWm, 
C. D. Stewart, Coots, registrar; J. K. MIUksD, ». H, Penny, 

Haslars Creak 
H. 8. Holliday, Cardenas, regia- 

A. Hi^c, PlnrrWw. 

K. A. Stewart, ifuise Creek, regla- 

^ari.Jadgos. J. C. Kart, K. C. Marks, 

tasdSr&s*'* 
WMM* LMs Weep Me. 1 

Amaagvwg 

TV* went dark krewa tasU to Ike 
use It at tan atesk self. 

S *vtb TME 
AND w .8CR 1 

i 
A.Util K.ocpki, K-'oi .utkiu. Mod 

inv '»'i **l would rvthvi q.;it ih 

br*h tha t do without Drlca Eight 
a 

:»vci it: I dm 14 boo t p?r «h 

n Itb.-r, at n rout of app ox'maul: 
J 

M.25 pri- manth" t< 

8 
Writ* for ratalo;: J 

E- J. HUDSON. 
DaaUi' 

Daan, N. C. 

DElCOilGBT i 
0 f A., 

okr—Mr*. E. M. Hall. 
Sermon -Rev. J. J. Murray. 
Quartette—“Jceua. My Savior”— 
"*»—Mcadame* E. M. Hall. J. B. 
urboui; Mcmra J. L. Rail and W. 
Martin. 

Hymn U.—"Onward Christian Sol- 
•r*"—-Congregation tinging. 
Bened.ctiou. 
Th. re will be a recital by the 
tuagn- pupil* of the muaic depart- 
ed Wednesday afternoon May 5th 

4 o’clock. 
A Joint ox p re avion and mueic rcci- 

1 will be given In the action! audi- 
riam Thureday cvcaing at 8 o'clock. 
The graduating axercUes of the 
inlor Claw will take placv at 8 
clock Friday evening May 7th Also 
c annual literary addrvaa. 

People aaed to rely on God; now 
•7 rely oa the government to help 
icm out when they get Into trouble. 

—L 1-—-L'J 
FIND GERMAN CANNON 

Parla, April 3S—Two hundred and 
lfty cannon have been diacevcred at 

r----- 

Korntg.«b*iY. E«*t Pruwla. by th» In- 
U**-»lli«l axnmiffMun, according to 
adricc9 racolvod boro. 

WE ARE 
^ Exclusive Agents 

-for 

3™ We INVITE HOUSEHOLDERS 
EUll GENERALLY TO CALL A NO SEE 

LHJ 
samples or these finishes. 

GUARANTEED 
Y rOR QUALITY AND SERVICE. 

Tka Bmmi Sc Holliday C*. 
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Your Rich Uncle 
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<> 
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BE YOUR OWN RICH UNCLE. OPEN A SAV- I 
INGS ACCOUNT. BE THRIFTY. THEN WHEN 
MISFORTUNE COMES, YOU WILL BE YOUR 
OWN BENEFACTOR. BETTER BE GLAD OF 
YOUR OWN FORESIGHT THAN, LIVE. IN j| 
ftREAT EXPECTATIONS. j I 

< ► 

< » 

< ► 

ALWAYS READY TO OPERATE 

CFD 
Trams*—all ityle* 

for aalc by 
HOOP A GRANTHAM 

PROGRAM FOR COMMENCEMENT 
EXERCISES OF BENSON SCHOOL 

SUNDAY t X 11 O'CLOCK 

^ 
Prelude—Ancient of Day!—Jti- 

%>aolof7—Consrefation tinging 

PrtKia IS—Holy, Holy. : I 
Beriya lie fadhiE. 
Prayer. 
Port—“Sun of My Soul"—Walden 

—Mlawa Etbol Kail and Wilbelmiiu 
Utley. 

Announcement*. 
Solo—"Hear My Cry, O Lord”— 

t. 

The COMMERCIAL BANK 

.........uni' 

“DELCO-LIGHT is the Ben / 
Time and Labor Saver / 

on My Farm** I 
That’s what many users say. Over a hundred \ I 
thousand families located in all parts of the world, \ 
are enthusiastic about Delco-Light This is proof V 
of the sstisfsctiofi Delco-Light gives. It is an in- , 

' 

dication of the high place Delco-Light holds in the 
hearts of those who use it 

Clean, safe electric lights make the house, barns 
end premises as bright as day. Electric power 
does the pumping, separating, churning, washing, 
ironing, sweeping and a score of other tasks. 
Greater convenience and comfort ooroe to those 
who have Delco-Light. 

^MhJBsON. Dealer 
107 E. Broad Street, _ Dunn, N. C. 

HOME LIGHT A POWER COMPANY 
Box 166, Raleigh, N. C. 

Distributor 

J ampittt tlmtrk Sgil tmJ pamttr pitasfir 
farms am! amntrj Matt, ttff-traakimt— 
air cttitd—UU Atari apt—» Mo—rat) mm 

pita sitU—tAitk pitta- Mt-BsM Aattmy— 
rant m Atrtum. 

100,000 
Satisfied Users 

f- ! 
f 

There's a Satisfied User Near You 


